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CROSS REFERENCE TABLE

















































































1985] CROSS REFERENCE TABLE 535
34 700.19(1) and (2)
35 705.01(4) and (8) -
(10)
36 705.01(4m)




















































































90 Program Responsibility Changes:
[Vol. 68:519
CROSS REFERENCE TABLE
Statute References
Sections Deleted
15.431(intro.) none
References
Inserted
867.046(6)
Cross-reference Changes
Statute
Sections
71.09(13)(a),
(b) and (d)
71.09(13) (cm),
as affected by
1983 Wis. Act
27
Initial
Applicability
of Various Act
Sections
Effective Date
Old Cross
References
sub.(7),
(11),(12) or
(12m)
sub.(7),
(11),(12),
(12c),(12m),
(12r),(12r)
or (12t)
New Cross
References
sub.(7),(7m),
(11),(12) or
(12m)
sub.(7),(7m),
(11),(12),
(12c),(12m),
(12r),(12rf)
or (12t)
1985]
